Nutrient control of release of pancreatic enzymes in yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata): involvement of CCK and PY in the regulatory loop.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) and neuropeptide Y (NPY)-related peptides are key regulators of pancreatic enzyme secretion in vertebrates. CCK stimulates enzyme secretion whereas peptide Y (PY), a NPY-related peptide, plays an antagonistic role to that of CCK. In fish, very little is known about how different nutrients affect the synthesis of CCK and PY in the digestive tract, and the mechanism by which CCK and PY actually regulate digestive enzyme secretion is not well understood. In order to determine how different nutrients stimulate the synthesis of CCK and PY in yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata), CCK and PY mRNA levels in the digestive tract were measured after oral administration of a single bolus of either phosphate-buffered saline (PBS: control), starch (carbohydrate), casein (protein), oleic acid (fatty acid) or tri-olein (triglyceride). In addition, in order to confirm the synthesis and secretion of digestive enzymes, the mRNA levels and enzymatic activities of three digestive enzymes (lipase, trypsin and amylase) were also analyzed. Casein, oleic acid and tri-olein increased the synthesis of lipase, trypsin and amylase, while starch and PBS did not affect the activity of any of these enzymes. CCK mRNA levels rose, while PY mRNA levels were reduced in fish administered casein, oleic acid and tri-olein. These results suggest that in yellowtail, CCK and PY maintain antagonistic control of pancreatic enzyme secretion after intake of protein and/or fat.